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“This is the day the Lord has made, let us rejoice and be glad in it.”   

As a Christian people we are an Easter people.  Today is our greatest feast, and like 

any feast, we have permission to go beyond our usual levels of moderation and dive 

into the chocolate eggs and cakes.  We are filled with so much joy that we must 

celebrate.  Jesus Christ has conquered death and has saved each of us through his 

passion, death and resurrection.  As an Easter people our celebrations are extend 

because today, this Easter Sunday, lasts for 50 days.  Easter Sunday extends to 

Pentecost Sunday. 

Over the next week, the Octave of Easter, there is an additional text in the Liturgy of 

the Word.  Just before the alleluia a ‘Sequence’ is sung.  The Sequence for Easter is a 

beautiful poetic text that is often overlooked.  It is a text that very much belongs to the 

people in their celebration, therefore I provide it here for you and encourage you to 

revisit it over the coming days and reflect on your faith in Jesus Christ. 

Victimæ Paschali Laudes 

Christians, to the Paschal Victim offer sacrifice and praise. 

The sheep are ransomed by the Lamb; 

and Christ, the undefiled, 

hath sinners to his Father reconciled. 

Death with life contended: combat strangely ended! 

Life’s own Champion, slain, yet lives to reign. 

Tell us, Mary: say what thou didst see upon the way. 

The tomb the living did enclose; 

I saw Christ’s glory as he rose! 

The angels there attesting; 

shroud with grave-clothes resting. 

Christ, my hope, has risen: he goes before you into Galilee. 

That Christ is truly risen from the dead we know. 

Victorious king, thy mercy show! 

Last Wednesday evening in St Patrick’s Cathedral, Armagh, Archbishop Eamon 

announced that he will be ordaining me to the priesthood on Sunday 26th June 2022.  I 

ask you to please keep me in your thoughts and prayers as I prepare for this day. 

  

  With best wishes for the week ahead – Rev. Stephen Wilson 



BAPTISMS: will normally take place on a Saturday at 4pm.  Contact Rev. Stephen Wilson for 

further information. 

 

WEDDINGS: Please contact Fr Gerry Campbell directly for all wedding enquiries.  It is important 

that all couples who intent to marry in 2022 make contact so as to ensure that all necessary 

requirements and paperwork are fulfilled on time. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

COLLECTION:   Sunday 10th April 2022: €675.00 

Many thanks for your continued generosity.  If you wish to change your contributions to 

Standing Order and/or wish to complete a tax relief form, please contact Rev. Stephen Wilson 

directly for the necessary details. 

 

EASTER TIME: The Celebration of Easter is prolonged for fifty days from Easter Sunday to 

Pentecost Sunday.  All fifty days are celebrated as one feast day, the ‘great Sunday’. 

 

THE PASCHAL CANDLE: Must be made of wax, never be artificial, be renewed each year, be only 

one in number, and be of sufficiently large size so that it may evoke the truth that the Christ is 

the Light of the World.  The Paschal Candle has its proper place by the ambo and will be lit for 

all the more solemn liturgical celebrations until Pentecost Sunday.  After the Easter season, the 

Candle should be kept with honour in the baptistery and it should not otherwise be lit or placed 

in the sanctuary outside the Easter season.  

 

CONFIRMATION: will be celebrated by Bishop Michael Router on Friday 29th April 2022 at 

11.00am in the Church of the Immaculate Conception.  Please keep the children to be confirmed 

in your thoughts and prayer. 

 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION: will be celebrated on Saturday 7th May at 11.00am in the Church of 

the Immaculate Conception.  

 

JUST A MINUTE: One minute videos on a number of themes of our faith are available on the 

Archdiocese of Armagh YouTube channel.  Also posted on the ADYC Instagram and Facebook.  

Check it out, like and subscribe!  
 

CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, LOUTH 

17TH
 EASTER SUNDAY: 9.30am Mass of the Lord’s Resurrection 

 

NO WEEKDAY MASSES FOR EASTER WEEK 

 

 
OUR LADY OF SNOWS CHURCH, STONETOWN  

Closed until further notice 

 



ARCHDIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES 2022: will be taking place this year from 26th 

September to 1st October.  The pilgrimage will be operating through Marian Pilgrimages.  The 

fare is €750.00 per person sharing (single room supplement €190).  Youth fare is €720.00.  

Medical and Nursing support will not be provided in the Accueli Notre Dame as is previous 

years due to the ongoing pandemic.  Pilgrims will need to be able to travel independently or be 

accompanied by a family member/carer who can provide for their care and support needs.  For 

more details please speak to any of the clergy. 

 

YOUNG ADULT CATHOLIC CONFERENCE (18-40): will take place in St Patrick’s College, 

Drumcondra, Saturday 30th April 10am-5pm.  Hear great speakers, meet new friends and 

discover more about your Catholic faith.  Cost €25.00, includes lunch.  Search Young Catholic 

Conference on www.eventbrite.ie for more information and to book. 

 

ANAM CARA: Armagh, the organisation that supports bereaved parents, is holding a parent 

evening on Wednesday 27th April at 7.15pm in the Armagh City Hotel.  This event is free and 

open to all bereaved parents regardless of the age your child died, the circumstances of their 

death, or whether their death was recent or not.  We also offer an online support service.  Contact 

us on info@anamcara.ie or 048 9521 3120 for any queries. 

 

MATT TALBOT PRAYER SOCIETY: prays daily for those with addictions.  You can enrol 

somebody to be prayed for each day as well as at the monthly Mass which takes place in St 

Patrick’s Cathedral Armagh.  The monthly Mass takes place on the first Monday of each month 

at 7.30pm.  The next being Monday 2nd May.  All are welcome both in person and online.  For 

more information please visit www.matttalbotprayersociety.com.  

 

ENCOUNTERING JESUS: Continues in St Mary’s Church, Knockbridge from 2pm to 4pm.  

Teaching, testimonies, praise & worship, mass, tea and coffee served afterwards.  

 

ALPHA ONLINE: will continue on Tuesday evenings at 7.30pm.  If you are interested in 

participating please make contact with Lorraine on 0863867627 or lorrainequigley@gmail.com 

 

ARISE – CATHOLIC FAMILY HOLIDAY CONFERENCE 17-22 APRIL:  Tramore, Co Waterford. 

Experience Faith, Hope and Love with your family on a week-long family holiday conference 

during Easter week.  There will be activities for the whole family including workshops, talks, 

seminars, healing ministries and Mass each day.  For more information and for booking please 

visit www.arisefamilyconference.ie 

 

LOUGH DERG 2022: Pilgrimage Season re-opens Sunday 1st May for one day retreats.  Three day 

pilgrimages will begin from Wednesday 1st June.  Walk the Pilgrim Path on Easter Monday.  For 

further information please see the posters in the Church, or visit www.loughderg.org  

 

THE SYNODAL PATHWAY: The Church in Ireland is embarking 

on a Synodal Pathway leading to a National Synodal Assembly.  

For further information and engagement please visit: 

www.synod.ie    
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#PRAYFORUKRAINE 
God of all peoples and nations, who created all things alive and breathing, united and whole, 

show us the way of peace that is your overwhelming presence. 

We hold before you the peoples of Ukraine and Russia, every child and every adult. 

We long for the time when weapons of war are beaten into ploughshares, when nations no longer 

lift up sword against nation. 

We cry out to you for peace, protect those who only desire and deserve to live in security and 

safety, comfort those who fear for their lives and the lives of their loved ones, be with those who 

are bereaved. 

Change the hearts of those set on violence and aggression and fill leaders with the wisdom that 

leads to peace. 

Kindle again in us a love of our neighbour, a passion for justice to prevail and a renewed 

recognition that we all play a part in peace. 

Creator of all hear our prayer and bring us peace. make us whole. 

Amen. 
 

 
 

COVID GUIDANCE: In the coming days and weeks we will begin to lift the restrictions and 

mitigations that were introduced during the pandemic.  Please remain sensitive and respectful 

towards those who may still feel vulnerable or anxious. 

 

BULLETIN NOTICES: If anyone would like to include notices in the weekly bulletin, please 

forward them to louthparish@gmail.com by the previous Wednesday. 

  

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Clergy: Very Rev. Gerry Campbell 042 682 7418 | gerrycampbell65@gmail.com  

        Parochial House, Knockbridge, A91 NA03 

  Rev. Stephen Wilson  042 937 4285 | louthparish@gmail.com  

       Parochial House, Louth Village, A91 XE42 

  Very Rev. Brian MacRaois 042 682 7049 | brianmacraois49@gmail.com 

       Parochial House, Kilkerley, A91 VK18  

Sacristan:  Mr Anthony Loughran  086 348 0382 

Masses and other events are broadcast live via webcam and can be accessed through either: 

www.ourladyqueenofpeacepa.org or www.churchmedia.tv  Recording is possible on request 

by contacting Rev. Stephen Wilson in advance. 
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